
!POND'SEXTRACT OF lIA3IAMELIS, OR
- PAIN-DE.STROPER, ••

Is one of the few domestic remedies whied,o„ come
genetelatse and favor without puffing. It is the

product Ora simpleshrub. harMless inall eases,and as
a domestic Lremedy unequalled. Vor Burns, Cuts,
Bruises. soreness, Lameness, Sprains, Rheumatism,Boils,Hlcers, Old Sores and Wounds, it has not anequal. It is also sired, with great success, the Tooth-ache, headache, Neuralgia, Sore Throat. Colic, Mar-Hoarseness. anti other similar nobble:Rom and'painful affemions, while it promptly arrests all Hem-orrhages. -14endreds of physicians use it daily In theirpractice, and give it their unqiialified recommenda-
tion. Sold by our agents and deniers, and byF. HUAI PH-IItTS & CO . 561. Broadway,

Sole Proprienors and Itriniufneturera.117-A. 114. Rsatgo, Odd Fellows , Ilhll, Age' for Co-lurtaimi Agent'Id, IE4O

z-:) zmi Al. ~.._-,..c. .

Ott Thursday. the 18. h inst.. in Columbia. itrattccs•JAKE. daugher of Richard IS and Christiana Straw-bridge. aged 1 year 4snonths and t day.

MARGAINSV GAINS!
Tin undersigned, Assigner of. Henry Ptah-
' ler.of Columbia, has for rale a large stock of Cc-

• dal., Willow. Tin and Copper-'. are; Coos and ParlorStoves, ofall the Improved Styles; Table Cutlery.I.zprions,lfee.4 a general assortment of House•Puriaish-'Mg Hardware, /2e , which he will sell at very low mi.'vas foe Cash, to closeout. the concern.Country Storekeepers are invited' to examine thestack. Everything will posl.ively be sold'a, early 83:as possible. Where the parchases are consider-=able, reasonable credit will be given on approved se-'verity. Storeopposite the Bank. CEO BUGLE.,-Oct. 20, 1860

v.,4 or 3-L-4Wr,th4'4 of
TIIE sabseriber has justreceived 100 barrels
± of Prime Apples, Grafted Fruit, from Buffalo, N.Y., of different var4etiel, which he offers nt lowerTales; than they eau be bought any where else in Co-lumbia. Cull and examine the stock, No. 3 Accude,Walnut St. above Bellevue Bowie.Oct. VO,I.EGO•tf S. H. LOCKARD.

SKY-LIG urr fICTURER
'TUE onzaimug GALLERY,IN NEW HANDS.
'TAB subscriber has taken the Old Gallery,cud is prepared to tate rather the best 11.11 d cheap-est pictures ever taken in Columbia. /le has added`to the facilities ofthe mum.

- • A SKY LIGHT,
•and Inns compthiely refitted die establislnent,nott isprepared to take tvorytypes, Photogr•.ttb l'iletzo-ryypes, Ambeot pro, lifelinestypes and ?murex on'Canvas in the best sityfiet wan at priers whisk Lire,tinheard or for cheapness.Likencsueu warranted, and n uniitufnettiryfcr•.ti>hed without repeated shnaps. Ile !OM,. aeon.+lino:thee or ilicluberal pacconnen always eXlr.ided Inthis estatilishmeat. Call and examine <acetate.. atAke rooms, N. I. Cornea Front nod Locust street•.tt hird story Entrance out Locust sweetOen 20,1060. R.T. W

HEADQUARTERS,
TIOR Cheap and Fahey Groecties. Just n eri Ved 1Inew t.nd nitlendid neeortment Gnu., it . 1..11 et,we eell ad reduced prices, at A N:. KA Mao's.Family Grocery Store, Odd Ft lawn Had.Gain Oct 21,1800.

TWENTY-FIVE BARRELS APPLES,
FOR gale. by the bbl.al.o.Tersey Sweet Potutoes,put up in the field and will keep till sprint!, (op
-sale at A Mll It AM 130'S

Oct Tamil), Grocery More.

NEW DRIED FRUIT.
pletieliea,Apples, Currants, &e, ju.t receive. rl nt

M umulsrr.
Family Grocery• S ore=I

NEW NO. 1 SALMON.
AT Ell 7 Herring and 51arkerel in half and orruler

hlbt.. at A. M RANIIVYSOct. 21,1220. Family Grocery. Fiore.
_—

CRANBERRIES,
NEw crop Prunes,New Citron, at
4.1 Oct. 200.860. A. M. RAMBO'S,

SARDINES,
Tkrorcemer‘luire Sauce. Refined Cocoa. Ay.. jinnreT Y reived and Tor aide by 'S. F. ELIERI.I.IN.Oat. 20, ISM, No. 71 I.neu-t SI.

CRANBERRIES.
JUSTrecesved u (molt lot of Crliltherll(.l% and New

CUrfalltA.ut No. 71 LoOubt Street
Oct 21.186 U. S. r•. F.BERI,EIN.

PURE WHITE VINEGAR.
A first-rate ankle of Whib. Vinegar. jeer reecivedA and for male by s. F. I.II3ERLEIN,

Oct. 21, IEOO. No. 71 Loeug

COFFEE ROASTING
Tquip. sabiteriner has madearroneemeols for Roost-
I log CoVe in large or rmnll quailtilies. lie is now
"'wooled to roam for retail dealers. or In fortosli them
Collie ready roasted, on reasonohle terms

S. P FMERLPIN,
Grocery Store. Loran t? rect.

DEEM

BUCKWHEAT MEAL

Tllli fir‘t Bul•kwhent Alral of *rola.°jilq
eriVed al/ F RI IN',

Oct 21. 1,60. (.roverl Shoe Locus!

1860 TLII I OD FALL SUPPLY OF 1860
SEASONABLE FA LL GOODS.

Now opening a very large and complete
u-•optuirld of --eton•lble good riruiter .11:1111

Oct P.O, I SOO
LD EM AN'S

Chellp Clll.ll SI, rr

NEW GOODS.

JUSTreceived and now opening a large and
lull n-sortment of DI" Goode firorerie, I400i•,

shoes, Huts, Cum Rred)-made Ckehing. &e.. 13
%kirk we respectfully invite the atteetinu of the pen.
pleof Columbiamid vicanity. Psirpeu nr- nevi week

Oct 20. leak 111ALTIlli & CASE;

NEW STOCK OF COAL OIL LAMPS.

PRICES reduced since CURTIN'S ELECTION.
Glass Stand at 62 cts remedy 5.5 cts

blerble Stand at St. .• SI 25
Marble Stood at SI 1,5 51.3"
Flubal Yarble Stand et SI 25 " SI .50
Hell St) le Mathis. Stand at til 40 " *I !It+
Globe Style Marble Stand at SI 02 " 51 So
Itrasa Hand at 70 eta ‘•

Hanging Lamp- at $1.37 '. SI :5
Side Lamps at $1.37 " #l:5Cnll nod CXUUMIO our stork before pn•rbaring ci.e.
%chafe. .1 S. DE1.1.1.717. at Co,

Oct. 20. ISGO. Golden Ithmaar thug More.

PRICE REDUCED
71OR altering lamp. to burn COM i Oil. We will ah
1 ter anyordinary Fluid or 0 I lamp to Mira Coal
Oil. Chimney Wick and all viare!, for 50 v• at the
(let 20,1960.] GOLDEN Molt rA R DRUG STORE.

SHADES! SHADES!
1117 E have juts received an arvorimem of plain and

r trainvarent /Shade", from :tamp in 61 e1.,, cull and
Et! them at 3.8 DEI.J.ETT. & CO ,

Oct.. 20, I KO. Golden Mortar 01 ug •Store,

Shoulder Brace and Cheat Expanding Sullen-
dere, just received n no for rule at

J. S. DELLETT.& Co.. Drue Store.
Oct. 20, 1200. Front Street, COL/M1.12,

v.41.-TaXa 43t-C,C)XII6I:
=OS. W. "IVAN'S, a CO..

HAVENOW OF= Tniaa FALL AI4OBTMENT OP

Rich Silks, Shawls, Cloaks, Bournons,
French& Irish Poplins, Mouslines, Chintzes,

Embroideries. Hdkf• , G100,,, Ho.ierr.
MOURNING GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

WITH A FULL STOCE OF ALL TEE
Latest Novelties Imported this Season.Porscrsing superior facilities for baying, both in Ili:*and the European Markets,T. W. I & Co's stockwill be found to compare favorably with may other,Loth In price and assortment.No's 818 and P2O Chestnut al.. Philadelphia.

2 doors below Continental Hotel.Oct. %), 1E4304m
COURT YR UCLAMATRPN

WitilEAS, the Non. HENRY G. LONG,President, lion. A. L. Bares and FeeneyriDtptrox, Astnietate lodges of the Court ot Gout.Plenty n and for the county of Lancaster, and,Aisiglant Justices of the CourtofOyer and Terminer,spd General/all Delivery, •nd Quarter Sessions of
; the,reace. in and for the county of Lancaster. have
, Dirtied:Astir Precept to me directed, requiring me.
swops other things. to make Public Proclamation
Prosatoat my. Bailiwick. thata Court of Oyer and

erminer and General Jail Delivery. Also. a Courtof General Quarter Sessions of the 'Peace and JailPSU .117,, corgeence at the Court ifouse, it the
city efLeadester. fa the Commonwealth of Pennsyl.
van*, ontheTB MIDMONDAYin NOV. (19th) 1930.In"ftursinanee of which precept. PUBLIC NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen ofthePity afLaneaster.. in said 'county, and all theism(

tiessea sr thulAteaccoltie Coroner, and Constables or
the d city and eastady ofLancaster, that they be
then and there in their own proper personsetenh theirrolls, :retards andexaminations sad togaisitions, andtheir Otherremembrances, to do tkosd things whicht e their olSces appertain, in their behalf to be done;and alto all those who will prosecute ainst the
Moaners yebo are, or then titian betrn the Jail of theNUJ coantr ifLancaster, are to be then and there toprosecuteamtidat them as shall heist's,.Dated at Lancaster. the Istlay of Sept 1060.

BENJAMIN f. nourF, Sheriff.N.B.—Punctual auendance of Ike Jurors and Wit-nesseswill hereafterbe expected and required on theInnday of the se too.. ?Aldermen and ientice. ofthe Pews are required n order of Court, datedNov. 01,3949,termra their recognisantes to SamuelEvans, Clerkof Quarter Sessions, within one weekfrom the day of Ansil action in each ease, and in de.kali
dthereof, the Magistrates' costs will not be allowe

,Oct. 70,190011

'FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!
PilliailllZlTMEllll. FALSE:IONS.

434tA1NVILLE STOILESI"
ONE PRICE

GIFT CLOTHING EXPORPIN.
607 Chestnut Street.

AFuncrh sfock of Otte French. English aml'American
Cloths. Casaimeres, and Vesungs, for City and

Cotottty trade. with all unimprouchuble assortment of
Ready-made Clothirg.ni the lowest cosh prices.

trysßut One Price is asked. and it Gireof hnrin.ic
worth and use pre-coed with evelt article roid.

Particularatre utre,t paid lorite customer department,
and garments made and sent to any address:

• In itteugentfing thisnew aystem• of doing business,
Grhuvilie Stokes•wosild impress on the molds of the
patrons of his e=tabilshment, that the coat of' the giftis
deducted from, and nor added tothe price of the ar-
ticle sold. Hi, Immensely increasing soles enabling
him toact thus liberally. and at the same time, to real-
IZS at remunerouve profit.

All article,- guorunteed to give satisfaction.
GRANVILLEtiTOKES,

One Price Gift Clothing Emporium!
No. 007 Cheamut I,7treet, Philadelphia.

Oct 20, iri6o,

NOTICE.
A I.Lperson• having books belonging to the subset.;
at her will please return them.

Cola. Oct. L3,1860. SA11U1•:L SLIOCII.

NOTICE.
Cocvmst... BAxi,

October 13. 1950, }
111.1 /manorEleclintvfonDttectorn of this insibution
vrill he held at the Banking_ liowe, inColumbia. on

Vcdnesday.t he fourteenth of-November nett, between
the hour.of 9 A.M.. and31'. Al. sAAI,L. 13110011,

Cola Oct. Ith 1500-td

THE NEW CORNER. STORE,
Opposite Cie OJd Fellow,' Gall, and the l'eople's

store adjoining the Mink—are receiving addition-
supplies of Choice New Goods thin- week. Panic-

alas uncinion is invited to the ntugniSeent display of
mess goods, embracing Plain and Fancy Dress Silks,
&eh Glossy Black oilks, Printed Ali-wools and solid
Rilored French blerinoes—decidedly the prettiest and
meanest goods weever had—exquisete designs Print-
eh IN aols,Lielaines an t Cushmeres,Wool I.lllllls,

,
&c, and the best"Levy"Delaines sold 11/ Colum-

bia. Alany novelties in traveling dress goods, entire-
ly new in thismuiket, are now ready at

FONDERSAirrini Store•,
Cola. Oct. 13, 15.60. Locust Street.

SHAWL HEADQUARTERS!
Fopeetitif,,,at hat stores lOU different

a4).l.es and quitlnte. shawls (or Ladies', Al ist.es.
tient.' and !loafs; We offer the best SIU Long liroclae
shawls in Colt/intim, extra good. tar /2, 15 and 20
dollar.. atti.o ilia eneh Revel-able •LC/nand
I.4(larr Ithiolo•l'Slltavvir iron. 4.2 to 510; siol..h. w,
at tedu2cd pricer, (Scuts At.tint- cheap,— 'llly your

1 U.%

Cola. OH. 13. 1.60. Locust Street,

CLOTHS, CASSISIERES Arm TEsTuccs!
frgr.ulru,rn lilt p,ru7 Wr II coolvincrtl dint in

111111 Itur tti muussug up' tilt 1 %Se I ult'l lie bent:—
r nuv tr 110,e lilt.liru•ur iii4reoion 10 ttrw• neeitlOne

rut. 0,11 01- lure A lull Hue aluvra, (istUulletet
Lue ,T) 111161- 8.0 ulw•n)S nil 11.01.1. ill

ONDNlttnitall'S
o.la. Oct. 1.1 I'llo. Cheap Ca,lsSiores.

FRESH GROCERIES
Tyr g eouttnue to -ell the he.t.`l.evyn Syrup White

111 and Brown Stwur-.grand Coffee-and ehowe Teas.
to be hod lit Calm...lna at the New Corner Stoic. op-
poster Odd ►elltrt••d Hall, and at the old stand
tog the flands. It. C. YONDER:311111111.

SHERIFF'S S,:11.111.

ON Wednesday, therst day ofCodeine,. A. D.,
I Phu. sal 2 oi•lu, k p Al lay virtue of rundry

writs of Fieri Facto, Vendittoni Explain.mad Levan
Poem... P.m d out rf lire Court of Common fleas. of

Co . and to use /blurred. I wit) expo-or to
public galeor omen.. 04, the Court !foveae. in lira city
t I Ltnetteter. the fin lowing Rent Estate, viz.

A f.ot nt mound fronting on I.oemat street. in thr
I.nrough of Columbia. --- reel and extending in &mit
190 feet. with IA tw•n.story Brick I.I%W.LL.ING
lIOUr-E. 26 fee: front. two^tort'• Brick Bock
Building, .itle tidier 9 feet front ond 20 feet its
depth, good stable, h7drant at the hon... and ,toble
gan all through the house and other noprovemenis
thereon. adjoining nroper.). ol James Coiling on the
north en.o. on the south-webt by Jacob S. Nillel,arid
the 110 ,111-Wr.l by an alley,

Aa the properly of Dr Renj:lmin Rohrer.
Also. at the •nme lime and place, a lot of ground

fronting tn: fret on Till rd street. in the borough of Co.
lumina. Lnnca•tcr county., and extending in deptn 100

jail,*(more or le—) to a titivate alley, with a two-
,.tory flame ELLING 110U8S, kitchen at.
1110101., hydrant. fruit trees, and other Improve.

meats thereon. adjoinitte properly of Samuel Ttuscoit
ant the liOnli circa olrs. Righter on the south.

A- the property of I-tunnel Matliint.
All of winch arc seized and taken in execution, end

will be sold hy BENJ I ROWEL :theta.
Sheriff'.Office, I..nnetvdcr, October 11.1, 1800.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH:

4. 01. *10).04' Lt 6 f41.1i, 'l4+

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION:
OF THE ELECTORAL. ELECTION FOR 711 E YEAR 1 SOO.

cyrirm in hereby oven tothe Freemen of the City
10,1 entity of Lone:totter then on TUr.DA'a.

NOV t..7%1 HMI 6 I-61. stet Elecoore will he held fee,
T.,milt -.seven Elector. or u P1,541011 Vtee

oi the Vetoed smte.. nerd Mat the qualified voter.
of Ike -1,rill' elution Will hold theirelection.
at tile pine. r, liereqoutier de•egme red, viz:
I.Dte.,ici -e'ompn-rd ut the four Was& of Lan-

e...tee lily The qualified voter. of the North En.,
tVwd till hold their election at the nubile houw of
Anthony Lech ler. in Ertel Stagioreel; 1180-e of the
Nerds We,t NVartl ne the p.thlic bon-c occupied by
Adam 'Front, Mope of the South Bust Ward at the pub-
lic. h our: of Hume& Wet-oil en Heat gong wen: tho.e
of tto tlosstle We-t Ward at the public hOuSe of Murtha
litho.

2d —Drumore tow n•hip, at the No 2 school
hems. la the village of che.troo I,cvsl

3d Di•ntct—Borough of P.lmilwohlown.ai the public
hou-c now occupied 113 George W. Boyer. tu muid boo
ouch.•

4,11 tiet—Marl township at the public hall in the
enlace .•f New• Holland to •nid

sth Moirci— I lizataeth town-b p. at the publichouse
now occupied by Fr,, uk lie and Mims frill 7., in Brick-
cr. ill, in send towu•hip

Gllt District—llosonith of Sitasburg, nt tl r p Odic
house now occupied by Briny Bear in said borough.

:11) Dist raci—Kapho townslup tn. lading the Borough
of llonheiln. nt rho public Irou•c occupied by Inichae/
White in fund borough.

rib f •Iri totwmtliep.W. the public house
cow• .o• upu•d by John 111.1-on, AVbile if or-e aileron, in
..,•1117tViv-11111

Olio D rt./et—Mast Cm/alien town-bin. at the public
Itott-e now recopied by Widow Eulnter. in the village
of Itrattartown. in /aid to.vn-hip.

10.11 ilptact—liente a .it t of the township of East
Donegal. at the public school bou-e in the village of
blnytowit, in .111 10101. 11 611.1p.

1Ith Dl4ll.lCl—Carrssurvolt township. at the public
house now ocrupied by Jolvit Myer., in the village of
Chart blown. in raid

12th Di-triel—Ma . tie township. at the house now oc-
ean/. d by George Robinson in said town-hip.

13th Diwrict—Ilantown/dap at the pualie bou-e now
occupied by Edwin (Herren, in<aid town-hip.

Nth ,own-Ittp. lathe public house
now occupied by Ins. U. Hildebrand in *aid township

1.3,h township.at the public house
now .scrupled by Joseph Phillips. in -aid toww/lini.

loth Doortri—Warwick too It/thin. niche path c !loupe

noweerupied by t/Wmuel Lichtentinder, it the village
i6/IIZ a ;t1 township.

1711, Dist/ iet—Compo-etl of the Borough of Marietta
and part •I Esst Donegal lowip.hip..at the public school
honor of the borough of Marietta, in said township.

19th Di-Hirt—Columbia borough, at the Town Hall,
in Said borough.

19/11Districi—Sadsburytownship. at the publichouse
now occupied by Abraham Roop. an said township.

20th Dirtnet—Lencock towic,lnp,at the public house
now or/cup/ell by George Diller, in cold town-hip.

21st Di.trici—lircesnnek township. at the public
hare now occupie.: by 1.-aac Messner in said town-

fr.
.thul Di•triel—Composed of parts of township. of

Rupho. Mount Joy and East Donegal. at the public
school house in the village of bloom Joy.

23rd District—Being part of Kan Hempfiekt town.
.hip. tit the public house now occupied byJscob Saari
in the vilioge of Petersburg, in sod township.

241 h District—West Lampeter township. at the pub.
lie house now occupied by Henry Miller,in the village
of Lampeter Nun's, in said township

23th District—Conestogn township, at the
house now occupied by John G Preis. inraid township.

291 h District—being parlor Manor township. at the
upper school house in the borough of \Vathiugton, .n
aid township.

22. h Di's:rim—Ephrata township. at the public house
nowrieeupied by John W Gross, in said township.

29111 Dlstrieb—Cony township,at the pablie school
house in the village of Bainbridge. in said township.

28th Distdm—filanhettn township.at the routine house
new occupid by Charles W. Kryder. in the village of
Nefliville,in said township.

311,6 District—Being min of Manor township.at the
public house now occupied br George Bomberger, in
Millerstown. in said township.

31st Dionet—WestEorl township at the public house
now occupied by Grabill B Forney, in Eurtville, in said
township

32d District—West Hemp6eld township. at the public
boom now occupied by John Kendig, in said township

33d District—dirnsburg township, at the publichouse
now occupied by James Curran, In the Borough of
:Seashore.

34th District—Being part of Manor township. com-
monly called Indiantown district. at the public house of
*leotard Stoner in said township.

35th District—West Coealico township, at the public
house now occupiedby John W. Mentzer, in the vil-
lage of Sborneek. in said township,

36th District—Kant Earl township.at the public house
now occupiedby Henry Vandt, Bloc Ball,in said town-
ship.

37th Distriet—Paradise township,at the public house
now occupied by James Frew. io sad township

38th District—Being a part of East Flempfield town-
ship. at the public school house its thevillage of Hemp-
fie Id. ia said township.

39th District—Lancaster township. at the public
0043612 now occupied by Daniel Hartman, in said town-
ship.

40th District—East tamperer township.at the public
boom now occupied by Henry Kencag7, in said town-
ship.

41st District—LittleBritain township,at the house of
Aaron Brogan &Co.

428 Distnet—Upper Laseock township. at the public
house of Michael glender, in said township.

' 43d District—Penn township, at' the public beans of
C. Hershey, in said township -

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the school
house in said borough. -•

45th District—Clay township, at the house of George
W Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb's) in said township.

46th Distrlet—Pequea township, at the public* honse
of Benjnmin Rowe. in said township.

47th District—Providence township: at the house oc-
cupied by Mary hither, in said township.

48th District—Eden township. at the public house of
William.): Hess, in said township

49th District—Being that partof Mount .Poy town-
ship limetofdae included in the 3rd district, at Lettinint's
school house, in said township.

50th District—West Dbnegul township heretofore in-
cluded in the 3rd electinn district, at Butt's school
house in said township.

The General Election. in all the Wards,Tovenships.
Districtsand.aorouglis of the county. are tobe opened
between the hours of eight and ten o'clock in the fore-
noon and shall continue. without interruption or ad-
journment,until seven o'clock iu themensitg, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every person. excepting Justices of the Peace. who
shall hold any ofsee or appointment of profit or-trust
under the Government of the United States, or of this
State or of any ether city or incoipormed district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub.
ordinate officer or agent, who is or sholitbe employed
under 'lie Legislative. Executive or Judiciary deport-
ment of the State or the United'Snites. or of any city
or iectorperated district'and al.° that every Member
of Co..gre's,or of theSmte Legislature. and of the
'Select and ommon Councilsof any.city. or Commis-
sinner of any imorporined Pistrietos by law, Menne '
ble ofholding or exereising at the sums- time the office
or apportionment of judge, inspector. or clerk of any
elecnon of Mot Commonwealth, and no inspector.
judge or other officer of any such election shall be el-
igible there to be voted for.

The inspectors and Judges of the elections shrill
meet at the respective plums TlMMinied for holding the
elections. in the district In whichthey respectively be-
long.. before nine o'clock in the morning, find ...mil of
-mil inspectors shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be
a quelified voter of such district.

In ease the person who shall have received the sec- 11ond highest numfireoh votes for impactor. shall not
attend on the day ofany election. theta the person who
shall have received the second highest numilerofvotes
for judge at the next preceding election ehtill actan
inspector in his.pinee. And in case the person who
shall have received the highs-t number of votes for
inspector skirl not attend. the person elected judge Ishall appoint en inspector hi fits plaec—and in case
the person elected'a judge sits 11 not attend'. then the in- , 1•precor who received Me highe-t number of votes
shut ttppoit.t ajodge in his place--or if any vacancy
shall continue io lire Manifor the apace-of au hour af-
ter the time Fred by law for the opening of the elec.
tion the quatified voters of the townthip, ward. or
district for which such officers shall have been elec-
ted presentat such an election,phullelect one of their
number to fill such vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns for the county
of Lumnister. iti the Conn House. in the city of I.an-
en,ter. mi rriJny, the 9th day of November, A,. D.,
Ir6o, ut 10 o'clock. A. M.

BENJ. l' rtown. %Iberia)
SIIRIUre. °erica.Lancaster, October 9, 1P4.10.

NOTICE}.
Tlfr lIERHAgI. Henry Thfablerand wife. of the floronah
VY ofColumbin, have by need of veluntary

ment. executed on the 20th day of September. Isla),
conveyed all their. property to the undersigned in trait
for ;he benefit of creditors; Notice is In why given to
nil permtc• indebted to am d Henry Mahler, to maim
imtnediate patmoot and Illotio linVit4l demand. agalmt
hint toprevent them for -ettlentent to

Gt-Oltrib: I3OGLE. Aselcnee.
Coiumbia, noodle; I. ISGO.

ELECTION.
A Neleetoon tam one President. five Manager: and

one Treasure• io -erve in the Columbia and Che-t-
-nut aril Turnpike. will ht- livid at ihr public house of
Jacob Miller. on MON DAT. the rah day of November
next, between the houirieol X an d 4 o'rlark l' AI.

ono_ 1304;1.E. Presidrut
Columbia. Ortober5, 186U-te

SECEIRIFF'S SALE.
nig Thursday, October2a,lS6o, at la'rinati

P. M.. by vino,. of movlrt D.of Ve...1 tt...,• I tr.
pona,Levar• F.0.106 1010 1,1101 of V•ori tr lei • 4

001 of the Court or • 0010100 PI ro• or 1,.0f -ter "ti
and to tae direeted I a il' rroose In pal•ir, -.40 or

ma cry, of the Courtohour m 'he CI.)
the holi,Avintr roni 0-1 Vll,- -

A Lot of 6rounti,sttoated in the upper ward
of the borough of IN'a.bington, Lamm seer eounr•
fronting on Loncanwr street
feet and exiendiee bsek ro an alley one Inniu,sl and
ninelv •ix feel adjmningan alley on the mot and other
and other properti of life defend..in or, the

Alu eollllll,iloll.1,11,- l.ng W...nher•l...arded
DWELLING 11(1U,t,
good wa..11 hon-e with bale invert amil.fiv• p ,..er

in it. a new frame snthle dnal c rrid ken,. nel other
oul6uDding., a welt of water wall pump. therein. rind
other hoproveinem.

AIEO,II Lot of Ground. shunted in the upper w.• d of
the borough of Wapiti:Tian. Lane:tater eottosty, en--
Miningin front, oil I.rinemeer street. in Kalil trolough.
afxty feet, and extending back to an alley one busrbs—l
mud niaet,rix feet. with a two-story Flame
DWELLING lIOU,E. with Kitehett sifittellotti.owl improvements, adjoining propels) of

".

defendant on the cant and ethers
As the property of JOSEPH SCITOCII.

of which are /mired and la \ et: en execution. and
will be •old by RENJ P ROWE.

Sheriff's 011icc. Lancaste;. October 1. 18G0.
October 8,

Segars, Tobacco, &c.
fILOT of Sm.-rate Tobacco and Soar will

be foam) at the store of the .utt-eriber fie keep•
only a firet mite article. Call it.

N. F. EBERI RI N'S Groeery Store.
Oet.G;CO L.ocu.t Columbh

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.
11. C. FONDERSMITIIIS

NEW STORE,
OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' BALL,

LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.,
WILL BE OPEN TO TIIEPUBLIC,

On Monday, October Ist. 1860.
J.W. BOWERS, Fuperintendent.

QUITE as important h the arrival of New
and Beautiful Dress Goods at the old este bloated

trawl. adjoining the CMaudio Bank. where she sub
scriber will he happy to geeall his old customers and
or many new ones as will favor him with their pa-
tromtge. and at the .stine time rOlielle n liberal share
or encouragement to the new enterpriee, et p 'eke
the Oda Fellows' Hall

For the very liberal encouragement heretofore re-
ceived from the pe.ple of Columbla turd vicinity. add
the public generally. during hirt residence in Colum•
bist,he return. his auncere thank. tind hopes to merit
and receive at continuance of their smites and good
wisher. Further monculutra Lereuener.

IL C. FONDERSMITIPS
Sept.29.'6o People's Cash Store. Co:within

1860. GR'EAT FALL OPENING 1860.
OP NDW GOODS.

MOW exhibiting the largest, most desira-
Ide mid de noes. anndo we everolTered; Aeleeterl

in New York mud l'htladeblltut Ourfriend. ea
Willer.are award to my.rrt out roads. ,ourldrolly
belleoiag all will be plen.ed, In to the vartet),qualoy
tied ebeapreac.

DRESS GOODS.
Entirely new styles of Fan lne•r silks. bes: make or
black Dien* Silks. Lunt:ea Preneh lol.ick
and lit all colors. Lurnit's French Meeinoes. printed

vines. bezique's. polka .pots and medallion., Lupin's,
all wool Printed Atoualinea. in vines. bouquets. polka
pools and medallion.. double width Irish Port'ins.
new alyle, all wool prinied Cashmere.. black ground
Foulards. Velour Ottomans, all wool Plaid.. .olio a
Sole. (inribatdP., Denorsh's, Children's Bright Plaid.
100 pieces Pacific de (.amen. It}. 100 pieces Hamil-
tonde losinew, 144 French and Engliait 4-4 Chintzes.,
50 pieres. Coburg..all qualities. no black and colors.

CLOAKS, VERY NEWEST STYLES.
Tagus, Vietoriii. Arabian. light Cloth and Highland
Cloaks. Litho (:looking Clutha, all shades, Mantle
Silks and Velvets.

SHAWLS.
Stella, long and •goare 13rocha. long and oquare. plain
black and plaid Blanket Sbawlo. l'illsw•a• and Chil
drell'o Woolen Shawl*, low pared
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.
The largest and most romplele assortment we ever
offered, and at unusuallylota mires, we insdte panic
afar attention to our Cloth Department, Boys Cased-
meres, . &e.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Blankets. hlarmille and other Quills, Woolen Coy.
erlet•. Comfort's!,le.. 12-4 Linen Shining., 12-4
blenched and anblenelied Cotton Sheeting..Linen and
donor Pillow Cade C00d..3 4 and 64. Linen Damask
Table Oahe. from 2 yard. to 4 yards long, Linen
Toweling.. Bmbeemed Woolen Table Cover.. &c. &c.

CARPBTINGO —A very large lot of new styles, sad
at reduced prices.
Puma OIL Curru..—From 1 yard to 4 yards wide.—

A large Int.
Tsatm On. CLOTHS.—From 1 yard to 2 yard. wide.
WrnsowSnatia.:—A complete s..ortment. Salle)

WlliflOW 11`hude fixtures. Lookingfiln•Peo.
GOOSE FEATHERS.

C.tarrr CnAta:—Woolen. Linen, aud • Cotton Car-
pet Clutha

CHINA GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
a fiat-rate 1111.4.01talent. very cheap.

The above eompriees only a small portion of our
New goods. ALDI-IMAM'S

Cola. Sept. 43,1660. Cheap Cab More.

:i:i 3~.~~ sf ~', i.i.;

STILLin the SOOT A:4 n SHOEFIUSIICESSoIawith thefinest store in Lancaster city.
Citizensof Columbia and vicinity we wishV

you to know that Bteneman is not in CrnovSquare
any more, butopposite Coopers Hotel, West King
streetand makesFineCalfskin Soots for 54.541
Calfskin Wonting Shoes, 2.0
Ladies' Heel Gaiters, doable soled, 2.00
Lodies!fitorocco fkriti,. " . ..,. ... ._7,42

We hate coed ded~ to make the Bea Work.—iii. .
mewhat reduced preen; for. though our profits are

mall. we hope to enlarge oar business by no doing.
Now, citizens ofColombia. look at the above se■le

of prices. and when WOO COME to Lancaster. grin
Dreneman a call, and we feel satisfied you will be
pleased. Work of every e hammier for gentlemen,
ladies and ehisdren. always on band.

September 13,186041
Just Received

Alarge assortment ofthe latest improved Coal Oil
lamps and Cbimniesaleo.a superior an icle of

Coal Oil, all of which will be *oldat reduced prices
by

R. WILLIA 111 S
Col ept.ls IE6O. Front ll.treet.

A LARGE LOT
-OF FRESH GRoCERIEfi-

Q.14111:11,11 F. MEILEN invites the attention
of his friends. and the public generally. to his

stock of Fine Groceries consisting of : Fine Green
and Bloch'leas; Rio,Java, facuyra., and Tot key Col
fee; Refined, Pulverized, and Brown Sugars; Cheese,
Lard, EBB, Salt, Soap, Molasses. &c., with every
other artic.e necessary to complete thecasortusent of
a FirsbClass Grocery.

I will offer the above goods at as low a price as
they can be bought anywhere else.

S. P. EISSRLEIN.
Sept. V, 'l5O. No. 71, Locutt Street.

Z. I"AXACLOIC-&-00.,
MARKET STREET WHARF,' PHILAD'A.
DRALERS in Fi.h, Cheere and Provirions. Dried

and Pickled. Fib vir Mack.rel. Shad. Sal-
mon, Blue Iryeh, DerringerDudish, Beet, I"rerk, Laid,
Shoulder.. llama. Sides, Cheese,Beane, Rice, kn.

Sept. 29; 1800, Sin. -

PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER.
T }{AVE: jamreturned from the city with. Wsplendid

a•eorttnent of an the new nud i t.proved potterni
and -tt•les of
COOK, PARLOR, STORE AND OFFICESTOVES,

which r feel enti•fed will compare wills any other
rrtahli•hment Odn side of l'htladelphha Call and ex-

my stock which will be told ut a small
advance.

HIRAfII WILSON,
N. W. Cor. Second god Locust•ktrcets

Columbia. Sept. 15. ISGU.

COATI! COAL!
THE subscriber is now receiving and offers
1. for sule a large PUICIC of all kind. of Coat, pre

pared expre.-ly for family use, by theme or in larger
quantitie., and will deliver it to any part of the town.
Such a.

Baltimore Company, Nos./.3. 4 and .3,
Short Mountain. N0..1.2, 3 and 4,
Lykeil'o Valley Eggand Stove, -

Shamokin. No•.1,2.3 and 4,
Sunbury Red A.li Ego and Stove,
Pine Grove Eggand Stove,
Pat-ton Egg and Stove,

NO6. I.5,3. and 4.
The above Coabis all kept under cover, clear from

elevat! slate. _ .
A F. APPECD.

Non. 1,2 3. 4,5, G. 7 and 8, Cenral Ba-in.
117•Pnrties purehrwitig Coal by :be cargo and cur

loud' will tied it to their tolVantage tocall nod exam-
ine my -lock before purchasing elsewhere

Sept. 15,1860. B. F. A.

NEW FALL ANTI WINTER
DRY GOODS.

WE are now opening at the corner of
Third and Unto,' :41recie, al lunge moll very

di•=rtublerre of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,.

to which we invite particular attention.
Slot, de [mines and Coehmere.. Printed and Plain

St, let.; Merino- Mill. Alosueu,, , in all rei ee,..; the beet
alnltes at Pilot.. 9•ysrti. fort $1.00; lied, White soot
Yellow Phnmls, (man ilk et.., to 40 et-;
Ntusline, Checks, &or, a large assortment unts very
rhenp

lletolemen are rermeatedtto examine our Stork of
Mock nun Folacy Colored Cloth., 131oick nod Paltry
Cu •bna-re... S.tou it, Silk nod Velvet Ye-wog-. Stamen -.

Klemm kt Joon., Tteeed4. &c which set will relit as
ii, op As cliettpro

Boon and liuts and Caps, uT Styles, at very
low prier.

l'ounirr produce taken in exehange Inc gam% at
market mires. 1. 0. & H. F. BRUNI4fC,

Corner Third and Unionsweep.

HA RDIVA RE, BAR IRON, Acc.
111111. cuts-coiner de-irosas of reducing Isis :rock of

so now °GI ing at very low p:iee'. Hard-
ware 1.1 deo, ippon.. ouch no l•Ocka. flings,
N..- r i .t . •. Sr • and every article Ile,

BE I=
.• •• •1 • .—...m, ••••••••%

tat , ..k a to 11.k. .1.1:
.• 11,:o 11011 ht ••••;‘,. kta,.N

- ta, 01 11110
.1 W )711:.1.3.1. 1.0E•11.4 .1. CO:Writ,

.s.lnrnnbor n

'Watch:ls, Jewelry and Silver-Ware.
wr",id it.roe to our

p.itoot- :Ind it g't.er...l Y • .1," ""1.""
nosy nt Store and 0ti..0 AV:tole...le and liotoll

tit ti.. .001. -1 C.4.11 Prier.. nlnr3 awl Very eheere
et VV,ltele.s..ir,velr,Sdyri and Violet! Wur,

of tN ..nd
Evers di a. rtlnion of Di tmond Work. mild other

tn.trte .0 order. at aloe; notice. Ir'AII
Good,. wnr.t.t.frd to be as repro...tied, N It —Par
iletahir :111rnii011 rivet, to the Iteipoiratg of Watrhrs
and Jle,..xetry of edet) tie-1,416011.,TAvvmvn &

Nn C.de Mut ket street. South Sad...
0,,,t „tr., ,11111•Jril.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
'fleat !las stood the test for years.
AND GROWS MORE #011) MORE TO V R EVERY DAY.
A col 11,̀11111.1.... a v, anti ilinto.l Ullii/..r.
noel, two,. 1.010.. and R1,01..1111.11 111 VIII goof,.

I. n•. wh0.... woo. I
P, 0( 1%°Mr% Go.omowe will regoor• Ihr.

;mild •,n,l r ,„" ve Ole haw or Ito
old Age, In all !wooly

Crook, 111/1.11 1.453
Poor NronTl: Thee wisi plea., :recent a rule In in-

form 1.11 l• ilt hi the 'as, .1 in, bend ail felt odor,
goo, CO 11,0c1 lit 11 00111pile111,1 chrome

digetiie an eraettoti on the head. A
yol•ljuu.1 .1,11 1.0 01 1..11TP1 MU thrust:i life hailing 1.1.•
1.101.,1 OW ton mute or dependence. I 1111V0 001 1,0,1
11b. to 01/111111 .1111110 r e..ps, nerd., have I been able
to do them up. in col-egos:ewe of ;cinch in; head ha-

tTereil extremely from cold. Thin Pol.reed rue to
nay /3”ga• 'a 11..dge' lb.. 1:111 Petit I li.lJ on
earth 101 a Jolla, Insoleof thy 1lUle 110-10.11ve
1100111 IIIt•ar-I 01 Aug..: la -t. I have fartlifitlL) 'al-
lowed the direction- sued the holden°, Isnow covered
with hair thick and Work. though r• 1101.1 II 10 10-0
coming in all over my head. licking confident dint
another Surge Londe would restore it eisidely and
permanently. I feel anxious to persevere in innuse.
and being deetaute of means to purelmee any more, I
would to..k thee if thee woold.t lint be ;sailing tosend
me an order on thine agents for si bottle. and receive
to thyself she serspsure declaration—••the rewind in
to those that are kind to the widow nod the holier
less." Toy friend, StSAVNAII KIRIIYLigonier. Noble Co, 3ndiaun. Feb. 51h. Will

Poor. 0 J. WOOD: Deal Sir:—ln die littler part of
the year 1552, ;lisleostending the Slate unit Notional
Law School of the Slate of New York, my hair. from
a Clltt-C UlllO3Oll 10 Inc. I,ollllllll,ored tithing oil very
01 111111y, ef/ thin the -lion soave of Fix 1110 = I stir
whole upper part of my scull, wilt almost eriiireiy
berefi of it. covering. and much cattle I,m:fining por-
tion upon the...die nod back port of my head shortly
after become gray. to thus you will not be surprised
when I tell you that ambit my return to the. Stamm 11.
11.11111, Iny more 011.11111 UNU3IIIIIIIIIII,I WC-01 not so
much site toes to discover die cause of Me change in
my trpoc.rootee, ae my more intimate 21.41111113.111/10Cp
were to /.100g111.10 me at all.

I at Once simile app 'canon to the most ski:lful
in she ensindry, but. receiving no 31X•Ur0111.1.1

from them that my bust could again lie rcetored. I woe
forced to become reenisciled to my lute. until, fortu-
nately. lie the latter part of lie year 1837, your Recto-
mice welt- recommended to me bye deuggist.as being
themo-t reliable Hair /le4Orntive ire we. 1 died 0110
bottle. and found to my greet eatiefuesints shut it was
producing the deviled etTeei. Shire 111311 time, I have
used felVOll worth of your Restorative. and us
e result, have a rich coat of very colt black hair,
which no money can buy.

Ara mark grimy gratiiude for your labor and mill
in the produetson of at wonderful no article, I have
recommended lie toe to Many of ray friends and ue-
qindidatieea, who. lam happy io Worm you.ere u--
lug it with like effect. Very respectfully, your-,

A. M. LA775.,
Attorney and Cowls •Ilor at Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers
throughout the world.

The Ressiorotive ass pal up in bottles of three Pius,
vim large, medium, and email; the small bottle holds,
k a pint. and retails for one dollar per bottle; the me-
dium hold. at least twentyper cent. more in propor-
lion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle;
Ilse large lords a quart, 40 per cent. more in propor-
lion, and retails for three dollars.

0. J. WOOD 4h CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
New York. and l 14 Market :street, Bt. Look, Mo.

And sold byall good Droggi44 and Faury Goode
Dealers.

Sqtt. 15ih. 1960.3 m
_

Ll NDSEY'S 1111-toRO VrffEll
BLOOD SEARCHER,

A STANDARD DIEDICINE.
OR the speedy. radical, and elects'si cute of all
Direness arising froin !mount), of the Blood

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous
cures indesperate cases of
Scrofula, Cancerous Formations,
elltftllCOUS Discasec, Krysipelas. Iloilo,

an the time, Sore e.,
Old. C.:lubber., Ulcers, Scald Head.
Teter Atrectootts,
Opprp.ia,
Jaundme.

121.cumutic Disorder.
Cositee.res.,
'Salt Rliruin.

Mercurial Diseases, General Debt:Iv,
Liver Comp Los. of A pacific,
Low Spirits. Tout Stomach.

Female Complaints,and all Diseases having theirorigin in an impure stateof the Blood.
We refer in the case of Davia McCreary, of Napiertownship. who, on the 31st day of Antrun, 18.31, made

affidavit before Justice Corley, liat he was treated
for the care of Cancer by three physicians ofRedford
county,and by Dr. Nev. ton of the Eclectic College In
Cincinnati, for a period of nearly eight montba, not-
withstanding which, his hp, nose, and a portionof hi.
left cheek were entirely eaten away! Ile had given
up all hope, when be beard of the "Blood Peareber."
and was seduced to try It. Tear bade. cured him,
and although sadly disfigured. there is no q amnion
but what this invaluable medicine 'medial. life.. Thefull particularsof this remarkable case maybe reels
in a circular, which cut he bad of any of the Agents.

We refer to she cam of Nancy illeakney. of Elder-
ton, Armstrong comity, Pa., cared of Serafino after
being unable to get oatof bed for three years.

To the case of • lady in ansonville. Cleatßeld
county. who was also abated with Scrofula in its
AVM form.

To the case of George Meisel, residing to Carrell-
town. Cambria county, Pa., whowas so badly aeliet-
ed with Cancer thou it rat h is entire nom off.and his
cam was worse, if possible, than McCruisers.The panlestars of these eases—every one of which
was cured by theuse of the Blood Searcher—may
also be fraud ina circular to be had of any of the
agent&

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Lab:6 -Istory for the mansbantare and solo, neat the

Penna. Railroad Depot,Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, Wholesale Agent,Pittabstg. Pa.
Aar= sea Couranna.-11. Williams,Front meet,

Dr. %V. S. MeCorkts, Odd Fellows, Hall, Locust tn.,
end .1. S. Ballet&k Co., Golden Mortar Dreg Store,
Front street.

Sept. 13, 1860-601

FOB. RENT,
A'tore Room. 32 rem hr fem. with complete drit w•.

em.and Shelving, a Room up snip,. good Caller and
IVarvhou•e; .ituated m Locust mroci, urpoime thr
Friteilliti Rouse.

A LSO A Brick Dwelling linnsr: Two-Stor3•

Uuinu lure.t. nearly oppo-
aim the Catlinlie Church. For particulars apply in

C411,1. Aug Y.'6o-t JO • A• 4 VIKRS
LORETTO SPRINGS

WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT.
1VI.: Invite theattettftem of oval ds 10 our new es-

taldt•hownt for the cure 01 toe sick. II i• 0110•
aged on the 0101111111101, four mites from the Cresson
Staritrrt of the Penile. Crtstrel Itni'rostd. where cur•
rages will he in (1,011110.0 10 1.0110.11, Vl-11001 011 the
CURE The efficacy of the Uydropmbir system in
me treatment of the "Ills that fleet, ts hew M. , bar
been dem.notrusted as thousands upon thou-awls of
euses,ultat Inut (111i01110 find reliefloy any other means

The Cure 10 wider the charge of Dr S.Trea.e. of.
Pittsburg. who ha• had ten years experiettre. 0• phy-
sirmn. et the heed of at similar establishment. Terms
moderate. Address .

S. TRghRP., M. D..
Langan. Cambrsa Gums. Pa

E7•At the Springs is a first-class bold for the oc.
eominodstion of *MIMIboarders. for psraeuturs of
which address F.A. GIBBONS.
o=M=

Ladies' One Price Fancy Fur Stare!
t jOILN FIREIRI, No, 719 Arch Street, be-

't a,nt nth.Pot.
ie Maw of 1'.Siren.)
inflicter,'of '
in all kinds

,Y FURS.
removed to my

.718Alt+ St»
new engueed
the alanorac•
ale of Fancy
M. in actor.
h ;he ...One

bare
the lowe.t

aces con•ia
a reasonable

would tench a
there in want

'ar either
WEAR.

amro goods rat.
',vary devised

swential.
EarrPersons at a dimwit., who may find it Meow.

minimal to call parroually, need only name the muck.
they wish, together with the price,and irPtructionr tor
sending, and forward t'ie order tomy addreer—money
accompanying—to insure a satisfamere compliance
withtheir wishes. (Aug 1909604nm

_ .

SELLING BT. COST!.-
Pipes, -Sniff-.llfir,:P9rii;iireanaiis: Bata

Pariesk4c,:s4c.
TBE, above goods were Linight by.orie-of !elks°.

in Baltimore, at Jobbers' R05e5..."04 the, Ws do
not want any 1..1'05.411ndonly clear "the ciTuoint al-
lowed us for cash purchases. We wit!sell'

Pipes worth 75 cent. for 45 cents..
" 90 .•

" 50 "

" 40 "

" 37 "

s 9
g 4

Cane Pipes at 50 cent. each.
FENOII ICH & BROS..

Wholesale and Retail Tobacco, Snuffand &war Alan-
isfretn-y. Front sweet, above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
August 4,1000.

n't•TICIII
WE have just refitted oua large Show Ca.r, 8 it 6
►l' in in length. with ail the popular brands of the

finest Sever', now an market. bre believe that 80 CX-
Itmination ofall the Tobacco Stores to the State, will
not ilbwover as fine a. cane of Semmsas the one Mel
opened by we for our retail custe.n. We invite die
especialattentioll•of etrangersipaoertg this way. and
it-k them to drop in and eabionine this bade as-ortolan&
Thi.,is the only store in. Colombia at, which yam can
set the worth of your money in Septets and Chewing
Tobacco, wliole.stle or retail NVe have filled our
claw with small baskets. emanating negars, with the
name of each beano. a nd atm With bundles of Niger,.
of24 nod 50 each. Oar adjoining Show Case.6 ft tong.
is filled with all the beet brands of Chewing Tobacco-
now tit market. Please call and examine over large
assortment, .

& PROS..
Front a•reet,five doors strove Locuq,Columbia, Po

Augur.:

•N7ITISIED Terra Calla Garden vases, Ma-
r tinny. Fountains Budding Ornatneni...neh

firicks'ult N1.11111011.. Ac. Chealwr than
nny other material. Finer design. than way other
material. A large -melt constantly on basal

Any de.ign made to order by addres.eng the inanu•
taeturers at the Factory,

LINK & CLACK.
7th and Germantown Road. Other, S A. tiarrimu

1010 ChestnutStreet, Phila.
July Id, ISAUtlim

VV.ELLS!EB. C. 13MITEIATAN,
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES,
N. W. Corner 17th nod Arch st•., PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTER OF
CROSS & BLACKWELL'S

MMnTrUMI:r7W:TR'M
Parneular attention paid to selecting

Five Teas and Coffees,
For Families.

SUGARS always nt Refiners, Valais,
(naive WINES LIQUORS AND sEmills, of the

en brand..alwaya on limnd.
balmy 19. IMD.Iy

V ITRIFIED Uri MIA EIC TUPa.,
'rills knit article to which ever) builder% attention

r.hotil.l he pa rueularly directed Al thi. moment
font uny roof in Our large rine./ too ea. 10111,1 111011
sands, of bark t•linatiet a so emnpleteq eaten by the
coal git. null Weather as , 10 riens.all I Itilrlierhale 018 1•

tta wine!, .eldom en 14 le— than 93. at nue,
',bowie,: the areessoly 01 rune 011111 e 1111,1 ‘t ill 11111
dCeii ,. Or be ealea by um. Are •Ilits We IOM Off/ r
our Onittinental and 1161iu CI11111 l tcs l'opri. They me
burnt harder 111311 -tour; in fact, perfectly vit,ified,
nee imperviou- to the -bang need eat) led by coal.
(which calf up brick and loonierIn le.. than three or
four )ern r• 1. Vi,' ate now making. and have on Mind.
Merge nitionities of ..eveoll dafereen 01 le., uttd front
feel to Sit gin. hitt,. and from St t 1 97:0 each,
(teat it, the fir.% place ill ul u bark chimney )

De.ogoS tonal-lied nod orders promptly attend:ll to
by addressiog 1111M.IlltlfilelUrerr I,r dat 'nelorr

LINIf & °LACK.
:Ili and Germantown Road, Office, S. A. Harrison,

10 0 l'hes tttttt street, Phila.
July 14. 4:9.ROtn

XVZSPZIPSIA—IEWMIIDIt.
Dr. Darius Ham's

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
riituo. medicine ha. been o.ed by the polJlte for alx
I)e .r.. wart, I iteretwitaz favor. It is recommended

to cum Dlcapep.uit, Nervouaheaq. Ifeart-ifurom Cohe
Vail.. Wind at the Stomn.M. or rain. m the Bowel.,
Iteu.loehe Drow.icte... Kidney i'cunpland.. Low
it.. Del•riont Terme., Intemperance.

It Stimulates. BxhilutAtes, De vtgorate• but will not
Intoxicate or Slut. fy

A. a med.,oe. tt pi quick mud effectual. curing the
molt aggrAvoted mine. of Dyap.guloryCormplaint,awl all other der.couemetita of the Stomach
aid liotvcl., to n apeedy manlier

l'er.oom vehn.froin the tojocl•emou u.e of liqoar..hove
become dejected, and their act ahomered.
e•ot •tittstiona broken down. and P14,11.41111. horrible
CUT, to Immunity. the 13elifIUMTWIR011., will, loon,

dicurly feel the haepy aod Itealtll% invtgor.doig efficacy
of DI. Durn'ot 111,11120r00m, Sour;t.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
DOFF:.—One wine allow full a• °ltem a+ necessary
One dove oill remove all Itail spirue.
Oue do•e will cure fleuri.Burn.
Three doges will cure indigestion
One dose will give t on a Good
()nodose will slop t he dioirrooing porno of Ovoreptim.
Oue rici4e wdl remove the More-sing nod al-agree-

Wile wheels of Wind or I,lnteletier, and its soon, no elle
slomnell receives the Invigorating Spirit, the diotres-
oing load arid all painful feeling- will Ire removed.

Oiae remove the moot th-lreseing priiiis of
C01t... wilier ill Me Siciinueli or bowels.

A few tinnier will remove all obstructions in the
Kidoey. Mulder or (felonry Organic.

Pler.o/10 who are ocricieoly offliried whit any Kid-
ney Complains ore a+-bred speedy relief by n dose
or two, and a redien: cure by the u'c of one or two
boit:ro.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION
Permn•. who. from dostpniing too much over

tind feel the evil thetas &poi...taus 1v0r.... 111
violeta hendaeltev, Flektie.in tit tuoinuell, ccukoes
niddi neer Ate., will and one done %ill remove nil bud
feelitig•.

Lutle• of weak and fieldy cotertitutiono,
take the Invigorating Spirit three lutiet 14 drily; it will
make them %trona, healthy nue happy, remove all ob.
%truetion. 'lnd trrcy,ulsirilies from the Ille11•1.11m1 or.
games wad restore the bloom of health and beauty to
the cartoons fore.

During preginincy it will to found nn Invaluable
medicine to remove disogieculda ocitentious ut the
•mmuch.

AU the proprietor ask., he a trial. and to induce this
he has pal up the In stg,oraung spirtt nu pint tion.cs,
at lib eis . qua rt.SI.

leneral Depot, 43 Water Street. N. V.
rcr sale by J. S. Deficit, & and Or. W. S. Me-

Cotkle Columbia. Dr. J. A. Wolf, IlVrightsyslle, and
by druggist. generally.

Feb. 4. 'GU.

HEALTH AND ITS .e.b.e.akbULtr...o
Or. Disease with its Agonies.

CIiIOSE BETWEEN' THEM.
N0ZZ01717.87/"S PILLS'.

Nervous Disorders
%Thai i 4 more (earful Man a breaking down of the

nervo°. ey mein? To be excitable or urrvou• w u
email ilea., in moat dieireseing, for where can a
remedy be found? Where t+ onet—driek but Mile

beer, or spirit., or fur better. none; take in
roger.—weaktea being nreterahle; get all the ire.li
air you ran; lake three or four olibi every night: eat
pithily of •olida. avoiding the si.e of lop•: and if

ens golden rules are followed. you will or happy in
mind and s'ro .g in body, arid forget you have any
nerves.

Mothers and Daughters
Ifthere is one thing snore iluin another for teltich

these Ping are sofumou. it Is their punt, tog primers.nee. c•peeially shelf poser.. or cleanssag the blond
!rum all imputines,and removing dutogrion4Will .4.-
pestdr4 secretione. Umorreally adopted as the one
grand remedy tor tensile complaints.they never fail.
never weaken the systcm, and always bring about
what i• required.

Sick Headaches and Want of Appetite.
These feelings whichse sudden us. most trequently

arise from annoyances or trouble, from obstructed
rorepiration, or nom eating and drinking what in unfit
for to. thudisordering the liver and stomach. These
organs must be regulated it yon uish tobe well The
Pills of taken according in the posited itistruetiniss.
wilt quickly restore n Iteril:hy action so both liver
and stomach, whence follow as a natural cense.
quence, a good appetite and a clear heed. In the
East and Wets Indies scarcely any other medalist is
ever used for there disorders

Disorder, of the Kidney.
In all dist-area afiection them organ', whether the,

.ecrete ion much or too Mlle water; or whether they
be afflicted with Ptone or gravel. or with eche* mut
pain' rented in the OPPIIP over the region. of the ltd.
11191i. there Pills Plupold be taken areorilmg to the
ponied threctionviand the Ointment ehould be well
rubbed into the email alto. bark at bed time This
treatment will give almost immediate relief when a❑
other mean• have (ailed.

For Stomachs out of Order.
No medicine will no effectually improve t he tone of

the stomach as thrum Tills; they remove Ali nrr•ti'y
occasioned by either Intemperance or imprencr diet
They reach the lever and reduce it toa healthy tie.
;ion. they are wonderfully efficacious in •saes of
spasm—nt fact the) never fail ill miring all doculders
&lite liver and stomach.
Holloway's Pitts are Me Best Remedy knows in

the Worldfor the following Diseases.
Agee. Emmale I 'veva- Brinkla. or
Anthim, hint/co. Kneel Evil,
Billions Cum- fever. of all Sore Throat*, .

plaint., kiwis, Stone r Orevel,-
Blotches on the rit,.. secondary Syrinx,

Skin, Dom. 10111A.
Bowel Com- Ilendache, Tie Dooloareux,

plaint., Indigestion. Tomer+,
Cohen, Jnearninatton, hirer,.
Cotocipatien of Jaundice. Venereal Arec-

ibo Bowels, Liserliesaplaints, non..
Conamniption, I.untbago, Worms of all
Deb.lily, Pilo., hind.,
Drops); Rheumatism, Weakness from
Dysentery, Retention of whatever cause,
Erysipelas, urine. Jke., Sc.

CAUTION!—None arc genuine anima the word.
..11ottoway. New York and London.. are diacernsbio
as a watermark to every leaf of the hook of direr.
Lions around each potor km; thesame may be Mean-
ly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A hatid•orne
reward will be Sires an any onerendering each la-
format/0111 as nu v lead to the detection of any party
or pukkanook -ticking the medicines or vending the
name. knowingteem lobe spurious.

Sn. Bold at the 14austitectory ofrrammer 'folkway,
80 !Maiden Lane. New York, and by all respeciatue
Drusgmts and Dealers in Medicine, thtoeshout she
eiveived world, to boxes at W. cents, ft cents mid SI
each. . .

11'T?here it considerable saving by taking the
larger Char.

h. 13.—Direetions for the gtildentes at patient, in
very disorderare affixed to eachboi.

Dr. Eseaweln's Tar' and. Wood Nap-
. :ilia Pbotorat
TS the BEST MEDICINE in the world,- for the
L Cure of Cooghs and Colds. Croup. Bronchitis As-
lima, Difficultyin Breathing, Palpitation of the !lean,
Diptheria.stod for the redefolpatients In theadvanced
stages of C,nsuroption. together with all diseases of
the throat and wheat, and which predispose to Con-
sumption.

It is. peculiarly adapted to the radical cure of
Asthma.

Being•prepared by a practical Physician and Drug-
gist, and one of great encrienar to the ruse of the
various deseases to which the human frame is-liable.

it is offered to-the afflicted with the gicatest confi-
dence.

117-Try it and'be convinced that it is invaluable in
the cure of Branichia I Atlfections. •

Price 50 cents per bottle.
F:SENWEIN'S A RONTATPB BALS A5l. a very vol.

noble remedy foe Diurraan, Cy-emery, Cholera Mar
be..., and oil Bowel , Affections Try it. Prite25-cents
per bottle,

lE?The above :Medicines are prepared only by
Da. A. ESP.N WM:4, Druggist and Chem st.

N. W. Corner offilionli and Poplar eta, Philadelphia
Sold- by every respeemble Druggist and Denier of

Medicine throtiabout the State.
Julie 15.1250-ty

NOTICE.
WIIMEAS:Letters of admitti.tration to the C.illie
VT ofJohn Anna. lute of the Borough of Columbia,

County ofLancaster, deceased. haver beets granted to
the subscriber, all pcTVOII4 Indebted to sold estate
are requested to make immediate paymesv, and those
having claims amtin.t the same, will prose,.! them
duly authenticated for settlement to

JULIA A ARMS; Aplmini.tratrix.
Columbia. Sept. 15. 1R10,6t '

islOsSe mai_re:r
tol/4.

• -4.
ASUPERLATIVE •

TONIC, D I UR ETIC,
4

1al,. _

13..Y5".-I.AO
WlCORiffite CORDIAL

To TEE CITIZENS OF NEW JBASET AND PEN:VSYR.
VANIA, APOTHECARIES, DRUGGISTS) GROCERS-
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

woir, Pure Cognac Brandy.
Wolf,. Pure Modeirn. Sherry a nd PoriWine.
Wolf,e Pure uml St. Groix Rom.
Wolra Pure Scotch and !non Wlu•ky.

ALL IN BOTTLES
I bee leave to call the attention 01 citizens of the

UlllO4l SlllO, 10 Mr above Wote• and Liquor-, po.
ported by Udnlphn AWalf6 of Neve York.urloo.e name
i• familiar inevery nook of ilwienuoiry.for the purity
oflo4 evlelrmord'SehieduenSehosipp, ;or Wolfe. in
lie• Triter in me, =pea king of the pari.y of hi• %Via,
and I.,Muors..lll*Pl 4 will -lake my reputation an a
Mall. my •titiodom to• a merebrit i of ibirl) year , re.
Wen., to rim Coy of Nese York, that all the Brandy
tool Wane. whirls I !mole are pure ay imported, and
of the Mot quaint:. nod eon he relied upon by every
purvint•ewir Every hottle hoe the proproloe't, name
Willie wax. rind n ft.e. 'tint 'e of hi• thotattiro nn the
'eerlifiente. The public tticativord in call Rod exain•
Me Mr ilieirmelvew Vor•it,e nt Itetuil by all Apolh•
eelll.leS Mill tiworer.i.a tat delplthe

cwisnit II A.wroo •,k4 ‘l.,rl.et it., Philadel.
Mon Sole Agent- fee Philadelphia.

WWI tar •,11 1.1 • rrolc Cooritr.
MOIIIIISIOI, tl ten VIVO. 1011 rya \inn VORK Nl hilt nAIV7.

e ,tie I ilep, inforte roir fellow eillZeis iial
liere I. Oile I+l.are 111 our rill Whe ,,lli- 1•1111-iel

iipeinlo, /toil e~,,,, ir% inerelrl 11 11110 and
II••01••• Witt. nod Impel, a. purr a- imported.

, tto I, ti...1.1% Iwo Intend I••ginJe
it, ,o 1 of Ott, inetehool's o:flea-Live

Itatone, • .1 •: o w,• I . t, :toy nr

1.111/el• It. N.:, irk. I - etkee-lee w..teltotote.
•,.•2 :.• •. er tie. dad No. 17 ID aohl

ork•••fi• -Ire, tt•ork I Oro. 011
11,1 le ..In i•elt'fl in: have hero le- 1

th lit $lllll, 1111 II ••1011 esl•••••-: Ilie Id null. ennir irli
1hon.:lna of 1:116 and 18361 and ten
ILou•x1141 r 1( r. of She.r, au.l furl Wine.
...ler.. II and 1 mid RI Croix
Ilion. -cane Very old rtill I 0,8410 •

aim,' 'mei Ihree 1‘111,• filled WWI Brlllldy.
& e.. Ili rat.lot. Miner lien.r key, ready

for Itrolhau 71. .01.•-.of "tel....pp.Into year
am d Io One !Muckedand eel 105 11101,1 11 110 dozen.
and we hope to le.. thoo two year., Le may be equal-
y 11 I Oath 111. Itr.iudlc. lie11 Wine,

Mein. die pairoonge olevery lover of
Id- -tarries Priente Lind h,. who 0.1-11 purr Wilt,
51141 Liquto n for medieul tthntild .r Id their order.
'llreel IM Nit.. Wolfe, mail every Apt:afire.) in thr
1.11111 make ap ineir minds to di-eard the 110inn 1100.
gulf iron, tlenr -helve,. owl replace. it will. Wolfe'e
pare NVitil, Mel I.lllllore.

NVI• undrr.m udAli. Wolfe. to, llte necommenitiliem
of dettleloi is the routary. put- up avvoried
ea.... at %Vise. urn/ I.lqUer-. Stich II Mali, 1010

•11(111 111 Ile -11511nionl njoilOr Ills lenu or
ilioo-000v or 0pp0...00% 111 the State...Wl/0 •CH
1.0•11ilq 1,1 1lillltabonn ruuloa< alike Co Iminao health
noelhapplue o. srpt r3;60-6m.

The MutualLife Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK,

Ann.,: SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,
INVESTED IN FIRST MORTGAGES ON REAL ESTATE,

WORTH OVER $13.000,000.
preinielat-are Loweft slum in many other Cora-

-1 and Ole Ihvnl.•nd- hay., b•YII GKWATIM.
.11n. Is n .tnrlli N/tliu.l t•ompuuy-. There are no

Sicteklitikler, co tbot all the profits belong to the in-
-tired.

RATCIIFORT) STARR, Agent,
S. W. corner Fourth nod Widow eireets, Philo

PIIII.ADELPIIIA lIEFSRENCEc:
Thronn.. John Wel-h. •
Monier:it I. bn VV4O Gro(ge 11. smart,
I:muse ftl.Stroud. S Vlsclen,
Jollo Pi Myer... .1 FiAler Leetning.

Poorreon. f.tolon,
Job:, Al. Atwood. A rilotrt; Coffin,
Thom.. 11. l'osver., George W. Toliand.
\VNtlum AirKeir, Thos uomo.

Pseenolufeb. nod every btfortnotion 111.1 y be haulrat-
io. out upplieatio to H. VOIIISF:It.M D ,

or a l. liltUN Eft..AI. D.
Suite laud. S-61. COLUMBIA.

STOVES; STOI E3'
spnE sab•bribet ha! jcsl. reeelved n large adtEort-1. ment of Cooking Stoves, Coal Store; and ..Ik;;ad
Plate Stoves, of the, neaten 'and mosi'Approve.Spa:-
tern, For sale on reasonable-Awns.--

Casi;ngs taken ineichange forgoods.
J. W. COTTNEGI., LOClllcl Colurnei .aSetnernber 15,154.Cr0 '

To Sportsmen And Others.
GErNS, POWDER, SnOT, &C., &C.:.

JUSTreceived a large ea•ortmeat of Gan. Powder.
Shot. Gun Wed., :limo Pow be:, d„, ri,‘ „k4,

Cap..kr.. for ..ale very low.
J. W. COTTRELL, Locu‘t Columbia

Septeml.er - -

SIUKES SEIROEDEIR,
ItIANCFACTrItEIt OP

Ladies' and Children's Boots and
Shoes,

Locust Street apposite the Franklin House,
Columbia, Pa.

sub•nriber invite" the attention oftheFulalto hi. Boot and Shoe Store aid M ellathelet ;',
where he to prepared to •uppty or Make It, order eve, y
variety of Ladies.' Mittsett' and Cloldren',l
SHOES, GAITERS, BOOTS, SLIP- fitPERS, &c.

Ifs oa none but the heel motetinl, and hi, work
er done by good wol lutes : he W 1. 11. nut tin 0:14/.1
111.1 good work, which he mall wilt loot calt:atr•n-
ry in style, fit, and even• other portterdar. lie lelldtrr,
Ina thanks for a steady and ;tattoo:lV Will
solicits n• continuance
=I

'II,P.OI3DiZR

Sportsmen Look Here!
Othdouble and single hurryl gnu•, joci received St

the Since of J Rumpled ion.
Double barrel Cull= flom $6. up io itiu. Sin~1c bar
from $2 in$lO

Wu hove received everything in the gunning lint.
:en nP P metier, Shni. Con+. Puader I'in•lv...2ithat

nuelleo, IVailaling.Chime Bug,, Ice., which we otter
0 ricry law
onininliia. Aug tri R I;

aft:ralkins,SPECIFIC,; N.Z : s

(for

HEAR WHAT TEE PEOPLE SAi
The undersigned having used Professor TIUMPHICRYS•

SPECIFIC 1103PEOPATIIIC REMEDIES In our families
with the most satisfactory results, and having NU cone.
dence In their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons nho wish to have safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or du.
rnestic use.

The Rev. Wm. Homer, editor of "The Northern lade-
pendent," Auburn, N. V. the Rev. E. 11. Cresscy,
Rector of St. Peter's Ciwnai, Alllllllll,N. V. the Rev. If
Ives, Chow:tin of the Auburn State Prison; the 114
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, Neir•Bcdford, Maas.; the Rev
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the 11ev. Samoa
Nichols, East-Gencsce Conference, N. V. ; the Rev. P. .9.
Pratt, Dorset. Vt.; the Rev. John E. :Roble, Buffalo ; A. C.
Rant, Feq , Utica, N. 'Y ; the lion. Neal Dow, Porthuni,
Ale.; the lion. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind.; the lion
George Humplirers, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of

The Ohio State Jourual, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. hi.
Graham, Moline, 81., the Hon. Thomas .1. Chase, Alooti•
cram. Fin.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. T. • IVin
Bristol. Esq , Utica, N. T. ; A. Si Mind, Esq., Utica, N. ;
Jalallt, Esq, Nashville. Tenni .

LIST OF SPECIFIC! REMEDIES.
No. I —For Foyer, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No 2 —For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. 3 —For Colic, Cry ing, TentiLog, and Wakefulness Of

Infants
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summar

Complaints.
No. I.—For Calle, Clilplngs, Dysentery, or Bloody Tina.
No. o.—For Cholera, Cholera Ilorbus, Vomilhatt.
Nn.7;For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Threat.
No. ft—For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No.9.—For headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Head.
No. 10.—Draytwsu Prue—For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. H.—Fox Fintatc Inasontuurnot, Scanty, Palate], or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.—For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. I3.—For Croup, hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14.—Sus linens Pus—For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.—RIICITUTM PILLS—For Pain, Lameness, Or Sore-

ness Inthe Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A —For Fever and Ague, Chill Bever, Dumb Ague, Old

Mismanaged Agues.
P—For Files, Blind or Bleeding, Internalor External.
0 —For Sore, Wook, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids ; Fall-

Ing, Weak. n^ Blurred Sight.
,

C.—For Catarrh, of 'long standingor recent, either will
elostruotion or profuse discharge.
I. C.—For Whooping Clough, abating Da violence Inc

shortening Its course.
In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflannuatiome

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and sueh crap
hive disease' as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
adrantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is 010
vious, and in all such cues the specifics ant like a charm.
The entire disease is often arcented at once, and In all cum
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short
sued, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughsand Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased brass
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diacuss,auch as Dyspepsia, WenkSinmach,

Constirpion, Liver Complaints, Plies, Female Dtlrlilly, and
Irre ties, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Pat emu, and other old eruptions, the ease has specifts
whose proper application will allord a care in almost every
Instance. Often the cure ofa single chronic difficulty,smelt
an 'Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over.

EEO
Cue of 20 vlals complete, Inmorocoo, and Book.- .16
Cue of 20 Male, and Book, plidn. 4
Casa of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
Face of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Singlenumbered boxes, with directions....... ... .9.5 cents.
Angle lettered Loam, OMdirections 50 cent.
Large case of 9 oc. vials, for planters and playsicialra....Bls

ALSO SPECIFICS
FOR ASTWAIA OR PUTRISIC.--OpprellSed, Difficult, I.alsonol

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
10cents per box.

FOR EAR DUACIIARGO LouDIAMM.—DInhATRPIII from the
tar, the result of Starlet Fever, klestales, or Mercurisl*.
For Noises in the Head, linniness cf Hearing, and Ringing
to the FOAM, and Ear-ache. Price, LO oents per bow.

FOR Senor*. A.—Etaiarged Glands, Enlarged and imiornt.
Id Tonsils, Swellingsand Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachoxy of
Children. Price. 50 cents per box.

You °Lamm. Dannrrr.—Physleal cr Nervous Weakness.
Flther the result of Sickneas, Exceolve Medicalloo, or ex.
hausting Discharge's. Price, 50 cents per box.

Fon Dnorwr.—Fluld Accumulations,Tuml.l Swelling*, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 co?* per for.

Fon Sco•Swwwrss.—Deathly Stamm, Vertigo, Nmattert,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. frier, 50 tents
per box.

Fon Vantowr Diastosca—Por Gravel, venal Calculi, DM"
cult. Painful Urination, Diseases of theKidneys. Pros, :01
cents per box.

You SIMIXAL ENlMOMM—lnvoluntary Discharges
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Dad Results of Evil
*Lobito. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon an a cure. Price, withfull dim.
Cone per box.

Persons who wish toplace themselves under the prates-
',lona! care, or to seek advice of Prof. Llcirrnoirs, can id.
so, at his office 502 Broadway, daily from S A.lll. to 6 P.H.
or by latter.

ULM REMEDIES DY MAIL.
Look over the list; make up a case of what kind you

chooor, end inclose the amount Ina current mete or
by map to our address, at No.bel Itroadway, New=
and the medicine will be duly returned by mall or =spree;
free of charms.

AGEN7B WANTED.—Wedesire an active. edideei=for the sale of our Remedies In every tows sr
In the United &tale& Address Dr. F. lIIIIIPEABIII a00.-

No. 6412 BICADWAT, Nsw-Toac
A M. rt AMINO. Agent, Columbia.

DIRS. WIItirSLOTA.
An experienced Nurse rind remain I.l.plemn, pre

sem ro the attentionof mothem her
SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
whirl) pen+lyf.c'lua+e• the praiein of Lc
eoiletuth the gum.. reducing oil inflammsuon—w++.
allow nil/tamand 4pAMTIO ,IIIC nettem•nd

SURF, TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mother', it will gire rent to pour•

retee• rind.
RELICT AND HEALTTI TO YOWL TNTANTS.

We have put up and sold thin article for over ten
year*.and eon oaf. In coofidenee and truthof it. w Lat
we late never Leen aide to soy of Miry other used,
toe—never lit,fatted to a ning le inn roc .1. to elk, I
cure, when notch. wed. Never did we know nil

of .h.-au-far •
lion h)anyone who thvd 'ti

tlot entl.ra I) all are drii=l4led
lion., and veal interm.

rim of highert comrnettdatirto
rd an Inimical effect%and ineeleal %Moe.. We
etietair it, Olio mattera 'what we doknow," otter
ten yearn, experleoleC... Mind pledge our repaint.o,u
ford e fulfilmentof what ge we here deelaie. In lII-
TOM every bust:lnce where the Infant is 'suffer-
ing from pain and es- hausilon, relief wall Le
found li fifteen or tweer ty minutesafter the "vine
N Ade luiptered. No

valuals.e preemie mi ation is the prrrrr ipenn of
one of ...he most egperiehl.. cooed and Nurees
in New Cagle nil, and lo has been need with never
failing sueteess in

THOUSANDS 0 OF CASES.
It not only reliever the (12 child from puin.l•at lan 'e-

orates thestismarh and sr; boort.. corrects solidi. v,
rind rives lone and nit ergy to U.. A:4441C
II writ l•lmeo.t Insieniler. relieve
GRIPING IN THE COLIC

,ft BOWELS, AND
IND:a . •

end overcome eorrvul to WOW, which if not siietd-
ily remedied, end in tg! death. Wit believe It this
brat end parent remedy mit in the world. in all Asses
of Dysentery and Mares. Otani In children. %shrub-s r r. anises from teeth bi in;, or from any other
canoe. We would say to every onrelnet who Last
a child suffering frompi any of the kmegoing eon.
plamts—do opt kt your gg prejudices. nor the leery,
slices of cosecs, Sued zi between your emesrie
child and the robed thatr will lee sure—TlM
lately mare—to follow the nee of this musAiei
if timely nerd. Fell alfettiolla for owing wilt ace,
pasty each bottle. Norse Rennin useless fac -

•
aloof Ourtis& Perkins*, New Toth, is oil the oat
wrapper

Sold by drolvists throartmer thearo id
PrineipstOnies.Ne. Illecenr weer. New Vine

rrucnormir fiff ,Tou YEA fIOTTGIi
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